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The aromatic nonionic surfactant material comprises:

R-(EOm-POn-B00)x-R'

wherein EO comprises ethylene oxide, PO comprises propylene oxide and BO

comprises butylenes oxide moieties or residues; m is 2 to 60, o and n are independently

0 to 40; R is a benzyl group, an alkylaryl group or, if 1 < o + n < 20, R is a C^g alkyl

group; R' is a benzyl group, an alkylaryl group or, if o + n < 1, R' is a -H group; and x is

- 1^6. Most preferably, m is 5 to 25, o and n are independently 0 to 15; R is_a_benzyl

group; R' is a benzyl group; and x is 1-4. The material can be used in a variety of

concentrations in a concentrate used to prepare use solutions. In the cleaning process of

the invention when contacte with a soiled surface, the aromatic nonionic surfactant

material is commonly used in aqueous solution a concentration of about 1 to 5000 ppm,

preferably about 2 to 1500 ppm, most preferably about 5 to 800 ppm of surfactant in the

aqueous solution. The aqueous solution can comprise a variety of other active

ingredients in combination with the aromatic nonionic surfactant.

In a process of the invention, a cleaning solution comprising the surfactant of the

invention is contacted with the soil. Preferably the soil contaminate in a treatment zone

is contacted with the cleaning solution for the purpose ofpreventing formation of or

removing a soil residue from the treatment zone. In a further process of the invention,

the plant atmosphere or other effluent is contacted with an aqueous treatment solution

containing a controlled amount of a peroxyacid and optionally one or more fragrant

essential oils. Sufficient peroxyacid is used to control odor but not contribute a

peroxyacid or acid smell to the treated effluent. The process is typically conducted in a

batch or continuous treatment mechanism such as a falling film contactor, a wet

scrubber or venturi mechanism. A fluid effluent includes both a liquid and a gaseous

effluent. The peroxyacid material comprises an effective amount of the aromatic

nonionic surfactant material to prevent the formation of or remove soils that form in a

treatment zone.

Surprisingly, neither the aromatic nonionic surfactant material, the peroxyacid,

nor the essential oils are destroyed by the processing conditions at a rate that interferes



with oxidative odor reduction or soil removal. Using a combination of a peroxyacid and

an essential oil, surprisingly, allows the essential oil to behave as both a masking agent

and an odor chemical reactant that augments the oxidative capacity of the peroxyacid;

especially towards sulfur containing malodorous compounds. Accordingly, the

invention can be found in a process for removing an inorganic or organic soil, scale, or

sediment from a pre-soiled atmosphere treatment device, such as an air scrubber. The

process comprising contacting the atmosphere treating system with an aqueous solution

of the aromatic nonionic surfactant; and removing at least a portion of the used

treatment. In the process soil residues can be prevented or routinely removed from a

scrubber system.

Additionally, the invention can be found in an in situ process for simultaneously

removing an odor and sediment from an atmosphere and liquid effluent, the process

comprising contacting an atmosphere effluent comprising an odor component with an

aqueous peroxyacid treatment composition, the aromatic nonionic surfactant to the

invention and optionally one or more essential oils, forming an oxidized odor

component and dissolving or dispersing the oxidized odor component or an odor

component in the aqueous treatment composition to form a used treatment; and

removing at least a portion of the used treatment. In the process ofremoving the odor

component from the effluent, soil residues can concurrently be prevented or removed.

Further, the invention may also be found in a process for removing an odor from

a liquid effluent, the process comprising contacting the liquid effluent comprising an

odor component with an aqueous peroxyacid treatment composition combined with the

aromatic nonionic surfactant composition and optionally one or more essential oils,

forming a combined effluent and aqueous treatment composition having reduced odor;

and removing at least a portion of the combined composition.

In the treatment of gaseous effluent, when a gaseous atmospheric effluent gas

phase contacts the finely divided aqueous treatment phase, oxidizable odor molecules

and particulates from the gas phase react with the oxidizing peroxyacetic acid material

combined with the aromatic nonionic surfactant material and the optional essential oil

in the aqueous treatment, are either chemically converted into freely soluble

compounds, or dispersed aqueous-based particulates, and are scrubbed from the gas
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has

m

water to ensure that the treatment composition contains preferably greater than about 1

ppm, preferably about 1 to 1000 ppm of residual or active peroxyacetic acid in the

treatment composition for highly efficient odor molecule scrubbing. The concentration

of the active ingredients in the treatment composition can be adjusted using make-up

5 amounts of the concentrate material delivered to the continuously flowing aqueous

stream during processing.

We have found that a specific class of aromatic nonionic surfactant materials

can be combined, in the formula or as a 2
nd

stream adjuvant, with the aqueous

peroxyacid materials. Most preferably the aromatic nonionic surfactant is added as a

10 2
nd

concentrate directly to the treatment stream. These surfactant materials are

sufficiently stable such that the surfactant can maintain an effective soil removing

concentration of the surfactant in any treatment liquid.

The aromatic nonionic surfactant material comprises:

^ 15 R-(EOm-POn-BOo)x-R'
E

H-
i :
5 !

11 wherein EO comprises ethylene oxide, PO comprises propylene oxide and BO

0 comprises butylenes oxide moieties or residues; m is 2 to 60, o and n are independently

0 to 40; R is a benzyl group, an alkylaryl group or, if 1 < o + n < 20, R is a Cms alkyl

20 group; R' is a benzyl group, an alkylaryl group or, if o + n < 1, R' is a -H group; and x is

1-6. Most preferably, m is 5 to 25, o and n are independently 0 to 15; R is a benzyl

group; R' is a benzyl group; and x is 1-4. The material can be used in a variety of

concentrations in a concentrate used to prepare use solutions. In the cleaning process of

the invention when contacte with a soiled surface, the aromatic nonionic surfactant

25 material is commonly used in aqueous solution a concentration of about 1 to 5000 ppm,

preferably about 2 to 1500 ppm, most preferably about 5 to 800 ppm of surfactant in the

aqueous solution.

The oxidative composition of the invention may also comprise any number of

functional and non-functional adjuvants. Specifically, the compositions of the invention

30 may comprise stabilizing agents, wetting agents, as well as pigments or dyes among

other constituents. Stabilizing agents may be added to the composition of the invention
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to stabilize the peroxyacid and hydrogen peroxide to prevent the premature

decomposition of the oxidizing material within the composition of the invention.

Chelating agents or sequestrants are generally useful in the compositions of the

invention in the form of alkyl diamine polyacetic acid-type chelating agents such as

EDTA, acrylic and polyacrylic acid-type agents, phosphonic acid, and phosphonate-

type chelating agents among others. Preferred sequestrants include phosphonic acid and

phosphonic acid salts including l-hydroxyethylidene-l,l-diphosphonic acid,

amino[tri(methylenephosphonic acid)] and other phosphonate based sequestering

agents. Also useful in the compositions of the invention are wetting or defoaming

agents. Wetting agents function to increase the surface area and reduce particle size of

the particulate aqueous treatment composition. Such wetting agents are known within

the art to raise the surface activity of the composition of the invention. Preferred

wetting agents are low foaming nonionic polymeric materials that can be used

comprising ethylene oxide moieties, propylene oxide moieties as well as a mixture

thereof and EO-PO heteric or block compositions. Defoaming agents comprising silica,

silicones, aliphatic acids or esters, alcohols, sulfates, sulfonates, amines, amides,

nonionic materials and others can be helpful in defoaming the mixture during

processing. The treatment compositions of the invention may contain a number of other

constituents selected by the operator to enhance the properties of the materials.

The compositions of the invention also contain one or more essential oils, which

are generally defined as distillable odoriferous products ofplant origin. While the

principle components are mono- to tetra-unsaturated olefin terpenes, essential oils may

also contain benzenoid and aliphatic compounds as well. Terpenes are unsaturated

hydrocarbons which are based on the isoprene unit of alternating double bonds.

Terpenes of use in the invention include citral, camphor, a and P-pinene, terpineol,

limonene, a and (3-terpinene, a and P-phellandrene, cedrene, geraniol, linalool, neral

and abietic acid. Especially preferred terpenes include citral, camphor, a and P-pinene,

terpineol and limonene. Preferred essential oils can also include such aldehydes as

benzaldehyde and cinnamaldehyde.
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The treatment compositions of the invention can comprise concentrate materials

that comprise either one or two-part concentrates that fall within the following generic

formulas:

two-part concentrates

5 Treatment Concentrate 1

Ingredient Useful Wt% Working Wt% Preferred W%
Peroxyacid 1-40 2-30 4-20

Hydrogen Peroxide 1-50 3-40 5-30

Carboxylic Acid 1-90 3-60 5-40

- - - - - Sequestrant 0: 10 0.1-5 0.5-2

Water Balance Balance Balance

q Treatment Concentrate 2

01
.Ingredient Useful Wt%

;
Working Wt% r*-BreferredW%--.

Essential Oil 0-100 0-90 0-85

Mineral Spirits 0-80 0-20 0-15

S Wetting agent or 0-20 0-10 0-5

defoamer

Aromatic nonionic 0.1-100 0.05-50 0.1-30

nu
t 5

surfactant

3 ;

N1 10 The above compositions comprise concentrate materials that can be metered into

an aqueous stream directed to the scrubber apparatus. An oxidative concentrate such as

treatment concentrate 1 can be metered into an aqueous stream along with separately

added essential oils and aromatic nonionic surfactants (such as treatment concentrate 2)

in an amount forming a residual concentration containing about 1 to 1000 ppm

15 peroxyacid, 1 to 2,000 ppm hydrogen peroxide, 1 to 600 ppm of carboxylic acid (e.g.

acetic acid) and other active components, about 1 to 4,000 ppm of aromatic nonionic

surfactant, about 1 to 10,000 ppm of essential oil, preferably about 30 to 150 ppm

peroxyacid, 1 to 500 ppm hydrogen peroxide, 1 to 300 ppm of carboxylic acid and other

active components and 10 to 500 ppm of essential oil. As a general guideline, the

20 following table sets forth working ranges of active ingredients in the treatment

composition after dilution in the aqueous stream within the wet scrubber.
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Residual or Active Concentrations in the Treatment

Treatment

Constituent

Useful (ppm) Working (ppm) Preferred (ppm)

Peroxyacid 1-1,000 5-300 30-150
|

Aromatic nonionic

surfactant

1-4000 2-1500 5-800

Hydrogen Peroxide 1-2,000 1-1,000 1-500

Carboxylic Acid 1-600 1-400 1-300

Sequestrant 0.01-50 0.01-25 0.01-10

Essential Oil 1-10,000 5-1,000 10-500

Water Balance Balance Balance

Another way to view composition ranges is to use ratios between various critical

components. The first important ratio is that between the peroxyacid and the carboxylic

acid. The aqueous peroxyacid fog treatment composition comprises less than 4 parts by

weight, preferably less than 2.5 parts by weight, of carboxylic acid per each part of

peroxyacid.

The second important ratio is that between hydrogen peroxide and the

peroxyacid. The aqueous peroxyacid fog treatment composition comprises less than 5

parts by weight of hydrogen peroxide per each part of peroxyacid, preferably less than

2 parts by weight ofhydrogen peroxide per each part of peroxyacid.

Because active oxygen can come from more than one source, it is also important

to consider the total active oxygen content. The aqueous peroxyacid fog treatment

composition comprises a dosed peroxyacid and hydrogen peroxide concentration

resulting in an active oxygen concentration of less than about 400 parts by weight of

active oxygen per one million parts of the treatment, preferably less than about 270

parts by weight of active oxygen per one million parts of the treatment and more

preferably less than about 150 parts by weight of active oxygen per one million parts of

the treatment.

A particularly aqueous peroxyacid fog treatment composition comprises 1 to 90

weight percent (wt %) of acetic acid, 1 to 50 wt % ofhydrogen peroxide, a sequestrant,

and 1 to 40 wt % ofperoxyacetic acid.
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These concentrations are determined using the following formulas:

grams of active ingredient added
Dosed Concentration =

grams of liquid solution

grams of active ingredient detected by analysis after reaction
Residual Concentration = ————:—:

grams of liquid solution

During operations, in removing odor compositions from an effluent stream, a

continuous stream of the treatment composition is directed to the top of a scrubber

column. - The treatment composition flows counter-currently through the column to

scrub odor compositions from the effluent gas. It is possible, however, to accomplish

this using co-current flow if using a packed column or spray chamber. To maintain an

effective concentration of the peroxyacid, preferably peroxyacetic acid in the treatment

composition, a make up amount of the concentrate must be either continually or

intermittently added to the continuous stream to maintain at least about 1 ppm of

residual peroxyacid, preferably at least about 20 and more preferably at least 35 ppm of

residual peroxyacid during operations.

one-part concentrates

Another type of treatment composition of the invention can comprise

concentrate materials that comprise one-part concentrates that fall within the following

generic formulas:

Exemplary peroxyacetic acid formulas (equilibrium mixtures) include those in

tables 1 to 4:

Table 1

Ingredient Wt%
Acetic Acid 32.0

Aromatic nonionic surfactant 5.0
j

Hydrogen Peroxide 11.1
j

Sequestrant 1.5

Peroxyacetic Acid 15.0

Water balance
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Table 2

ingredient Wl/o

Acetic Acid 6.5

Aromatic nonionic surfactant 10.0

Hydrogen Peroxide 26.6

Sequestrant 1.0

Peroxyacetic Acid 4.7

Water balance

Table 3

Ingredient \Vt% -

Acetic Acid 30.0

Aromatic nonionic surfactant 30.0

Hydrogen Peroxide 7.0
j

Sequestrant 1.0

Peroxyacetic Acid 5.0

Peroctanoic Acid 0.5
j

Hydrotrope (coupling agent) 5.0

Octanoic Acid 3.0

Water balance

Table 4

Ingredient ••• Wt%
Acetic Acid 46.0

Aromatic nonionic surfactant 5.0
j

Hydrogen Peroxide L 40
Sequestrant 1.0

POAA (Peroxyacetic acid) 12.0
|

POOA (Peroxyoctanoic acid) 2.0

Octanoic Acid 8.2

Water balance

During operations to maintain the concentrations of the peroxyacid mentioned

above, the exemplary peroxyacid formulations are typically dosed as make-up to the

treatment streams at rates of about 100 to 2000 ppm of the peroxyacetic acid, and about

1 to 4,000 ppm of aromatic nonionic surfactant, formulations in the aqueous stream

typically flowing as make-up water at the rate of about 1 to 10,000 L-min"
1

. The use of
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make-up solution directed to the continuously flowing treatment stream is a preferred

means to introduce the peroxyacetic acid material into the scrubber or venturi apparatus.

Process Parameters

5 In the odor reduction treatment process of the invention, an aqueous solution is

passed in a continuous stream through the scrubber apparatus. In typical applications,

the aqueous treatment composition passes through the scrubber at a rate of about 1 to

10,000 L-min"
1

,
depending upon the size of the scrubber. Typically, the scrubber is a

vertical wet scrubber having interior packing. The aqueous solution passes through the

1 0 column packing in a finely divided form comprising streams, droplets, etc. through the

column packing. The rate of solution flow is adjusted depending upon the size of the

O scrubber, the volumetric flow rate of gas, and the soil level of the gas.

The aqueous treatment material is added to the continuously flowing aqueous

stream in make-up water. The aqueous peroxyacid material, preferably peroxyacetic

UJ 15 acid, is typically added in a concentrate at a dosed concentration of about 1 to 1000

t_ = . ppm, preferably about 30 to 1 50 ppm of peroxyacetic acid to make-up water added to

5 the aqueous stream at a rate of about 1 to 500 liters per hour. The effective residual

M= concentration of peroxyacid, preferably peroxyacetic acid, in the aqueous stream is

Hi 2

J/; maintained between 1 and 1,000 ppm peroxyacetic acid, preferably about 1 to 150 ppm

O 20 peroxyacetic acid, most preferably about 30 to 80 ppm peroxyacetic acid. The effective

residual concentration of aromatic nonionic surfactant, preferably a benzyl capped

alcohol ethoxylate/propoxylate or a dibenzyl ethoxylate/propoxylate, in the aqueous

stream is maintained between 1 and 4,000 ppm aromatic nonionic surfactant ,
preferably

about 2 to 1500 ppm aromatic nonionic surfactant, most preferably about 5 to 800 ppm

25 aromatic nonionic surfactant. The effective concentration of essential oils is maintained

at a concentration of 0 to 10,000 ppm, preferably 10 to 500 ppm. The atmospheric

effluent from the plant atmosphere is passed through the scrubber at a rate of about 100

to 3 million liters of atmosphere effluent per minute (atmos. L-min"
1

). The temperature

of the scrubber is maintained at ambient temperatures, however, somewhat elevated

30 temperatures can enhance the oxidation and dissolution of the gas in the liquid stream.

The wet scrubber can be operated continually at such ratios to efficiently remove odor
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compounds from the atmospheric stream. The odor compounds and oxidized odor

compounds remain solubilized in the aqueous phase. After the odor reduction process

is used for some period, the odor compounds are removed with a portion of the aqueous

stream that can be removed from the scrubber continually. Such a proportion of the

aqueous stream can comprise about 1 to 500 liters of the aqueous stream per hour (L-hr"

Alternatively, the aqueous stream can be removed batchwise or in its entirety

periodically, e.g. every 4, 6, 12 or 24 hours, bi-weekly, weekly, etc. The process can

then be restarted with fresh water and fresh treatment chemicals. The aqueous product

of the treatment process is a relatively dilute solution of the treatment chemicals,

sulfates, ammonia, alcohols, aldehydes and other common waste water components.

The aqueous effluent resulting from the process is compatible with most industrial and

municipal waste treatment facilities which can treat the aqueous effluent rendering it

innocuous to the environment.

In general, one cubic foot of plant atmosphere effluent is contacted with about

0.01 to 10 liters of aqueous treatment solution. Preferably, at least about 20 % of an

odor forming compound selected from the group consisting of an oxo-hydrocarbon,

organomercaptan, an amine, ammonia, hydrogen sulfide or mixtures thereof, is

absorbed and removed in the process from the plant atmosphere effluent and wherein

the odor threshold is reduced by at least 20%.

Working Example 1

Scale Control on Plastic Parts

The objective of this example was to evaluate a variety of nonionic structural

features for effecting inorganic scale removal from plastic parts. It was desired to

establish a correlation between scale control, scale removal, HLB, and foaminess.

The unexpected results are shown in Table 1 . First, the best (<90%) inorganic-

sulfur scale removal was found for benzylated noninoics (experiments 1-3). However,

benzylation is not an exclusive feature for performance since the alkylated benzyl-

ethoxylate of experiment 9 proved to be ineffective for scale removal. This is

evidenced by comparing the benzylated experiments vs. their uncapped homologues;

cf, experiments 1 vs. [10 or 7 or 13], 2 vs. 11 and 3 vs. 5. Note that the benzylated
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nonionic of experiment 9 performed much worse than the non-benzylated homologue of

experiment 6.

Also, the presence ofpropoxylation - in combination with aromatic moieties in

the molecule (alkyl-aryl, benzylation) - appears to aid in scale removal; cf., experiments

[2 or 4] vs. [7, 8, 10-13].

No correlation to the hydrophile/lipophile balance (HLB) or foam control (cloud

points) can be demonstrated. Both are often used in the art as performance markers for

detergency. For example, experiment 1 with a low HLB, excellent scale removal and

foam reduction is in contrast to experiments 10, 12 or 14 which have low HLB's but

yield poor scale removal but moderate-to-excellent foam control. Also, experiment 2

with a high HLB and excellent scale removal and foam height control in contrast to

experiments 7 or 13 which also have high HLB's but poor scale performance but

excellent foam control.
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Table 1

Inorganic Scale Control on Plastic Parts Using Nonionic Surfactants

1
1 9 4

OUriaCloIll T-Tvnrnnh 1 1 1 c 1 VJU.111

1 JUU LTU111 a^llVv dill XclVLcllll 1 /linonhile/ 11UUU1111V Sulfur Height

balance Removal Reduction

(HLB) (%)' (%)
2

1 benzvl-fP0)7-fE0)x-(P0)v-(E0)x-(P0)z
- 2-4 99% 100%

benzyl

2 n-alkyl-(PO)y-(EO)x-benzyl - 10-1.1- _ 97% .. 84%

3 alkvlarvl-O-fEOVbenzyl 13-15 92% 52%

4 alkvlarvl-0-fEOV(PO}vH 9-11 91% 59%

5 alkylaryl-0-(EO)x-H 8-9 77% 39%

6 n-alkyl-(EO)x-H 8-9 58% 50%

7 H-(PO)y-(EO)x-(PO)y-H 12-18 24% 100%

8 n-alkyl-[(PO)y/(EO)x]-(PO)2
6-8 24% 41%

9 n-alkyl-(EO)x-benzyl 4-6 19% 64%

10 H-(PO)z-(EO)x-(PO)y-(EO)x-(PO)z-H 3-5 11% 86%

11 n-alkyl-(PO)y-(EO)x-H 5-7 8% 84%

12 [H-(PO)y-(EO)x-H]2-NCH2CH2N-[-(EO)y
- 1-7 8% 100%

(PO)x-H]2

13 H-(EO)x-(PO)y-(EO)x-H 12-18 7% 91%

14 branched-alkyl-(EO)x-H 7-9 1% 86%

' Weight % removal vs. an unsoiled scrubber packing membrane after 1 hour without agitation.

2 Foam height % reduction vs. a control study using nonylphenolethoxylate (9.5 EO).
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Working Example 2

Scale Control in Air Scrubbing Equipment

The objective of this example was to compare the industrial plant air scrubbing

process which uses no surfactants - for scale control - to one which uses an aromatic

capped nonionic surfactant. The evaluation was done in an industrial feather hydrolyzer

air scrubber which operates with a continuously increasing scale loading, in the piping

and packing materials, that must be cleaned on a monthly basis. When the test began

the piping was about 50% plugged and the packing material about 20% with a scale that

was, analyzed and, found to be >96% elemental sulfur with some inorganic carbonates.

The differential pressure of the malodorous air stream was 4.6 psi.

For the control study, a standard air scrubbing program using chlorine gas and

sodium hydroxide was run; maintaining a pH>l 1 .0 and a titratable chlorine level of

>500 ppm. The system was pre-inspected in the scrubber piping and packing material.

The system was run for time periods of 15 minutes and 1 hour; after which the

equipment was inspected. Similarly, for the nonionic surfactant cleaning program, 500

ppm of a di-benzylated modified ethylene oxide/propylene oxide surfactant was

supplied - without other adjuvants - into the aqueous scrubber and run for the same time

periods. The results are shown in Table 2, and indicate the substantial improvement in

scale removal of the current art over traditional treatment programs. Complete removal

of the inorganic scale was induced within 1 hour of operation using the nonionic; vs. no

removal using the standard treatment method. The yield of inorganic sulfur scale

removed by the novel process was about 600 pounds, vs. less than 0.5 pound for the

other procedure. Additionally, the air flow differential pressure was improved by more

than 25% using the current art; while no change was found for the traditional process.
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Table 2

Inorganic Scale Control Usng A Benzylated Nonionic Surfactant

1 2 3 4 5

Surfactant Scale Scrubber Inorganic Sulfur

Removal Differential Removal (%)

Time Pressure

(minutes)
1

(psi)

1 control
2

0 4.6 0% 0%
15 0% 0%
60 4.6 0% 0%

2 benzyl-(PO)z-(EO)x- 0 4.6 0% 0%
(PO)y-(EO)x-(PO)z

- 15 60% >80%
benzyl 60 3.4 100% 100%

1

Operational time of the air scrubbing system with water recirculation on and malodorous air passing through at 75,000 cfm.
2
Control experiment using a conventional chlorine/sodium hydroxide air scrubbing program without added nonionic surfactants.

3 500 ppm active surfactant
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Working Example 3

Carbonate and Silicate Control in Air Scrubbing Equipment

The objective of this example was to test additional inorganic soils deposited on

air scrubbing equipment. The evaluation was done in an industrial room air scrubber

which continuously removes malodorous gases and particles from carcass cooking and

blood drying operations. When the test began the scrubber surface and packing material

were completely covered with a whitish scale to a depth of about 0.9 cm. This scale

had been analyzed by IR and EDS and was found to be about 30% calcium cabonate

and about 70% inorganic metal silicates. The system was pre-inspected in the scrubber

piping and packing material. The nonionic, 500 ppm of a di-benzylated modified

ethylene oxide/propylene oxide, surfactant was supplied without other adjuvants into

the aqueous scrubber and the system was run for about 9 hours with intermittent

inspections. The results are shown in Table 3, and indicate essentially complete

removal of the inorganic scale was induced within 9 hours of operation using the

nonionic; vs. no removal using a standard treatment method of chlorine and caustic

soda.
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Table 3

Carbonate and Silicate Scale Removal Using a Benzylated Noninoinc Surfactant

1 2 3 4

Surfactant Scale Removal Carbonate,

Time (minutes)
1

Silicate Scale

Removal (%)

1 control
2

0 0%
105 minutes 0%
555 minutes 0%

2 benzyl-(P0)2-(E0)x-(P0)y-(E0)x
- 0 0%

(PO)z-benzyl
3

105 minutes - 33%
555 minutes >95%

' Operational time of the air scrubbing system with water recirculation on and malodorous air passing through at 75,000 cfm.
2
Control experiment using a conventional chlorine/sodium hydroxide air scrubbing program without added nonionic surfactants.

3 500 ppm active surfactant

These data demonstrate that the aromatic nonionic surfactant materials disclosed

in this invention have the capacity for removing a variety of soils from hard surfaces.

While the experimental data were accumulated by monitoring soil removal and gas

treatment facilities, we believe that these data demonstrate the soil removing capacity of

these aromatic surfactant materials. In this data, the aromatic nonionic surfactant

materials have been shown to the capable ofremoving elemental sulfur, carbon, silicate,

carbonate, and phosphate soils from hard surfaces located within the treatment units.

Further this data clearly demonstrates that surfactants without the specific aromatic

nonionic structure plane in the application have substantially poorer soil removing

capacity. Since the cleaning capacity of the experimental materials in this data set is not

apparently affected by the use of peracid materials, we believe the soil removing

capacity shown in this data is directed to and derived from the presence of the aromatic

nonionic surfactant in an aqueous solution.
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The specification, data and examples provide an explanation of the operating

parameters of the invention and provide a basis to understand the use of aromatic

nonionic surfactant materials in soil removal from hard surfaces. Further, using

aromatic nonionic surfactant materials in removing soil in processes for odor reduction

is also explained. The technology of the application can have a variety of applications

other than the specifics set forth in this application. Accordingly the invention is found

in the claims hereinafter appended.
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